ENTERPRISE WEB ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING SUMMARY
June 11, 2020, 11:00 a.m. – noon
Online meeting

ATTENDANCE

Committee members in attendance (23 of 38): Jason Ashcraft, Amy Bergerson, Paul Burrows, Holly Christmas, James Elder, Jodi Emery, Bob Fujinami, Pat Hanna, Barb Iannucci, Mike Martineau, Tracy Medley, Aretha Minor, Scott McAward, Dean McGovern, Ken Pink, Corey Roach, Mary Schlachter, Andrew Stone, Kim Tanner, Nate Tanner, Scott Troxel, Jeremy Uffens, David White.

Additional people in attendance: Alexia Adair, Aimee Ellett, Cassandra Van Buren


Summary

1. Web Registry update

Barb Iannucci, Associate Director for Content Management & Usability in USS/UIT, provided an update on the next steps for the Web Registry. Information item.

2. U Web Resources

Iannucci provided a U Web Resources website progress update. Information Item.

3. University home page

Jodi Emery, Interim Executive Associate Dean for Continuing Education and Community Engagement and the EWAC chair, and Scott Troxel, Director of Digital Strategy for Marketing & Communications, informed the group about the University Home Page subcommittee discussion and shared the updated top-navigation menu recommendation from the meeting. Information Item.

4. Work session

Emery continued leading the group work session. Discussion Item.

• What would it take to build a “Web Manager Community of Practice,” and is this something we want to do?
• Follow up on adding additional guidance to Rule G.2. stating that users are required to check with their specific unit for additional compliance requirements
• Discuss Rule I. Web E-Commerce